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HOUSING USES

PHYSICAL BUILDING

LOT / PARCEL CONFIGURATION

* Affordable housing is challenging
and unlikely on this location given
floodplain presence, which
precludes state and federal
funding programs.
* Units either for rent or for sale
depending on developer’s
interest.

* Parcel currently zoned as public land
(PL). Master planned for D2 zoning.

* Single parcel with access to
Liberty and W. Washington Street

* D2 limits building height to 60-feet,
with additional required step backs
off the Washington Street frontag.

* Entire site within the 100-year
floodplain, with the eastern
portion within the floodway.

TRANSPORTATION

FINANCIAL

OTHER USES

* Long term, potential for future
commuter rail station on east or
west side of the railroad tracks
(which could be integrated with
the Treeline trail).

* Project would most likely work as
a sale to a developer for private
development for the building
component.

* Rare Chimney Sweep species
living in the existing building
Chimney. This chimney can be
preserved across all options.

* Entire building must be elevated due
to the floodplain location.

* Opportunity for active building
uses to connect to the Treeline
trail level.

* Desire to connect to the Treeline
Trail, which will pass through the
site in an elevated manner.

* Parking varies across the options.

FEEDBACK: Do you have other
questions or comments about this
site, program, uses, or building? Please
leave a sticky note in the box below:
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OPTION 1A

415 W. WASHINGTON SITE

MINIMAL FOOTPRINT
FEEDBACK: What do you like about
this option? What are your concerns?
How would you change it? Please
leave a sticky note in the box at right.

Residential Building
30’ Tall
Commercial Flex Building
30’ Tall

TRADE-OFFS

DESCRIPTION
Meets R4C zoning, which limits height to 30’.
New building towards rear of site provides
residential units on an elevated platform level
with parking below.
Constructs new elevated leasable commercial
use building (office, maker spaces, studios,
non-retail commercial) in footprint of old
building on Washington.
No drive connection to Liberty St provides
more space for potential open space uses.

ASSUMPTIONS
* Ground floor must remain open and/or utilized
as parking, given the floodplain and floodway
restrictions.
* Chimney Sweep Chimney preserved.

CROSS-SECTIONS

Min

Provide Market Rate Housing Units
Density of buildings
Height of buildings
Scaled to W. Washington St.
Buffer along adjacent residential
Green space / open space

Max
# market rate units:

32 units (1-bed)

Floor-Area-Ratio:

34%

Height Feet (floors): 30’ (Parking + 2 floors)
Similar to height of existing industrial building
Smaller buildings, residential scaled
~25,000 SF public space along Treeline + Liberty

Treeline connection

Private elevated connection to residential level

Non-residential uses

6x leasable commercial spaces (1,800 SF each)

Parking spaces
Financial revenue

94 parking spaces
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Total Development Cost: ~$9 Million
Potential Tax Revenue: ~$0.2 - 0.3 Million

Cross-sections show 415 W. Washington site options and topographic relationship to
land areas to the south and west. Cross-section looks WEST.
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OPTION 2A

415 W. WASHINGTON SITE

STEPPED BUILDING
FEEDBACK: What do you like about
this option? What are your concerns?
How would you change it? Please
leave a sticky note in the box at right.

Building
50’ Tall

DESCRIPTION
D2 zoning, by-right 200% FAR. Given
floodplain and height restrictions, only
achieves 104% FAR
Builds new multi-story mixed-use building
on top of ground floor parking. Access drive
along the west side of the property with
Washington and Liberty St. Connection.

TRADE-OFFS

Min

Max

Provide Housing Units
Density of buildings
Height of buildings

# of housing units:

132 units (1-bed)

Floor-Area-Ratio:

104%

Height Feet (floors): 50’ (Parking + 4 floors)

Scaled to W. Washington St.

Building steps down towards Washington
Street.

Similar to height of existing industrial building

Buffer along adjacent residential

Access drive around the back provides setback

Opportunity for commercial uses opening
onto the terrace / Treeline level.

Green space / open space

ASSUMPTIONS
* Ground floor must remain open and/or utilized
as parking, given the floodplain and floodway
restrictions.
* Chimney Sweep Chimney preserved.

~18,200 SF public/private open space

Treeline connection

Elevated connection to raised deck open space

Non-residential uses

4x leasable commercial spaces, 8,300 SF office,
3,800 SF retail

Parking spaces

159 parking spaces
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Total Development Cost: ~$34 Million
Potential Tax Revenue: ~$0.9 - 1 Million

Financial revenue

OPTION 2B

415 W. WASHINGTON SITE

FULL BUILDOUT
FEEDBACK: What do you like about
this option? What are your concerns?
How would you change it? Please
leave a sticky note in the box at right.

Building
60’ Tall

DESCRIPTION
D2 zoning, by-right up to 200% FAR.
Reflects the largest building option given
floodplain limits and height restrictions,
which reaches 160% FAR.
Building building step back on Washington
St, but height is only slightly above YMCA
frontage height.

ASSUMPTIONS
* Ground floor must remain open and/or utilized
as parking, given the floodplain and floodway
restrictions.
* Chimney Sweep Chimney preserved.

TRADE-OFFS

Min

Provide Housing Units
Density of buildings
Height of buildings
Scaled to W. Washington St.
Buffer along adjacent residential
Green space / open space

Max
# of housing units:

210 units (1-bed)

Floor-Area-Ratio:

160%

Height Feet (floors): 60’ (Parking + 5 floors)
Taller than existing, similar to YMCA height
Access drive around the back provides setback
~18,200 SF public/private open space

Treeline connection

Elevated connection to raised deck open space

Non-residential uses

4x leasable commercial spaces, 8,300 SF office,
3,800 SF retail

Parking spaces
Financial revenue

159 parking spaces
Total Development Cost: ~$58 Million
Potential Tax Revenue: ~$1 Million
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